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I
31st CoxoRi;:ss,
1st Sessir,n,

[HO. OF REPS.]

E x . Ooc:
No. 73.

'
'
AFRICAN SQUADRON.

MESSAGE
THE PRESIDENT OF TIIR UN11'ED STATES,
TR&Nln!TTIN"G

I11formcuion in reference to tl,,c Afr-ican squadroit.
JULY

22, 1850.

Referred to the C()mmittee on Na.val Affaire.

To the House of Representatives:
In reply to the resohttioo of the House of Represcntaiivcs of the I 7th
ulLi1no, i11 regard to the number of vessels, guns, and men constituting
the African squadron, the annual expenses of that ~qnadron, &c., l submit herewith a report from tl1e Secretary of the Navy, with accompanying
documents . •
Z. TAYLOR.
WASfJJNC'>'roN, July I , 1850.

June 21, 1850.
Sm: In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives,
of the 17th instant, requestiug the P resident "to communicate, (if not
in compatible with the public interest,) the number of vessels, the number
of guns, and the number of men that have each year constituted the
squadron for the suppression of the African slave trade, accordi ng to the
n·eaty of Wash ington, and the annual expenses and cost of that squadron;
also, the number of slave-ships that have been annually captured, and of
slaves released by that squadron; and the n umber of officers ancl men that
have died annually in that service," I have the honor to transmit herewith a list of vessels which have constituted the Un ited States sqtmdron
on the coast of Africa, from 1843 to 1850, exhibiting their force a nd
armament, ancl the period each vessel was in comm ission upon that station;
also a report from the Fourth Auditor cf the Treasu ry, of the deaths on
board the several vessels composing the naval force of the Un ited S1atcs
upon the coast of Africa, from 1843 to 1850.
B y the " list of vessels," t'l.;e., w hich bas bJen carefully compiled from
th e records a nd files of this department, it appears that the force which
h as been annually kept on the coast of Africa, since the ratification of
NAVY D EP,IRT>JENT,
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the treaty of Washington, has been equal to the stipulations therein contained.
The whole number of deaths of officers and men which have occurred,
as exhibited by the report of the Auditor, is forty-five, being an average
of about six annually.
The airnual expenses of the squadron, as nearly as cnn be estimated,
have been $384,500. Assuming this sum as the basis, which is believed
to be correct, tile aggregate cost of the squad ron for the period of seven
yeai·s since it was formed has been $2,691,500.
The number of slave-ships which have been captured since lhe organ ization of the squadron is seven, viz : the "Spitfire," "Patuxent,"
"Pons," "Rohen Wilson/' ''Merchaot," HPanther," and ''Excellent."
All these captnres, except the last named, were made during the period
Commodore Skinner was in command of the squadron, to wit: from
J anuary, 1845, to July, 1846.
Of these vessels, the "Pons" hnd on board, when captured, upwards of
nine hundred slaves, of which 756 were delivered to ,the agent of the
United States for recaptured Africans, the remainder having die.d on the
passage from Cabcnda to Monrovia .
The brig "Excellent" was captured by the ship" John Adams," Commander Powell, in the momh of April last, and has recently arrived at
Norfolk. '!'hero has been no adjudication upon her.
·
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. BALLARD PRESTON.
T o the PRESIDENT.
•

,

....
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/.,ist of vessels wkich /u,,;e constituted the United States squadron on the
co<i:,t of Africa from 1843 to 1850,ezhibiti11gtl1cir force a11d amwment,
and tlte period eaclt vessel was in commission upon that station.
No. of No. of Date or ,aili~ Date o( re.turn or
guns.
men.
from the Uni•
transfer.
ted Suue,,

Names of vessels.

Sloop Sarotoga . ••••.•• , •••••• , ••..

20

Brig Porpoii;c • . ..• . .••. . ••• , • . •...

Frigate Macedonian ........ ... . ....

Stoop Oeca1ur .......•••.. . •...••• •.
S1ore•11hip Consort ...•.•........ . , .

10
36
16

. .... ...

Brig Tru,ctiu1 .....••••..• , , • .•••••• .
Sloop Preble .. . .•.•.•.•.•••....... .
Sloop York1own . •••.•• . •••••.•••. ••

Store•ghip Erie..... ... . •.•.•..•. • . . •
Sloop J111nestown .••• . ..•....•.••. . . .
SlOrt--f'hip Sou,hampton • . • ..•.. , ••• •
Sloop Mi\rion ...... •.•• . . ....• , ... .

10
16
16
8

20

6
16
10
10

Bri' Ool1lbin •. . . . .. •••• .. . •.• . •• ••.
Brig Boxtr. . ... . . .. . . ••.•. •• •... . . .
Frigate United Statea ...... • ... . . . • . •
Sloop James,own .. ......... . . ... . • . .
Brig Potpoii,e . .... . . . .. . . . •. .•• ••• •
Sloop Oeeau.11• . .. . ... . . . ... ..... . . .

44
!.>O

Sloop Pol"fl1mouth .. ••.•• •••• • •• • ••••

20

SJoop York1own .... ,. , •..•.• •• .••••
Stoop J oho Adams•. . . . . • . .......
Sioop Porl$"ft\Outh . .• ••• • •••. , ••••• . •
Brig Perry .. .•. •••• ,., •••.•.•• . • •••
Brig Porpoire .• .• •••• , •.••..•.• •• , .
Brig Bninbrid$1:c •• • •. .••• , •• • ••• •• , •
Store-ship Relier. •••.. , •. , •••• • • , . , .

10
16

JG

188
70
319
131
40
70
131
131
40
188
40
13 l
70
70

400

188
70
131
18~
131

20

170

!lO
10
10
JO
G

188
70
70
70
40

June

5, 1843
1843

July 18, 1843
Augi,st 5 , 1843
Deo. 30, 1843
June 25, 1844
Sept. 5, 184(
001
IJ, 1844
Dee. 9, 1841

Jan.

25, 1845

Sept.

25, 1845
4, 1845

NO\',

14, 1845

Ju.ne

Jan.

Juno

l fi, 1846
3, lb46

Sept

2-2, 1847

] tu).

18, l848
2, l8ffl
29, 1848
.22, 18 ..8
30, 1~49
21, 1849

Feb.

Aog.

Kov.
Jutie
Sept.

Nov.

June

April
Oet.

28, !84~

8, 1850
10, 18-18
26, 1849

• Transferred from Brazil station December, 1849,

•

,

No\'.
Nov.

22, 1844
19, 1844

April 29, 1845
Dec.ember, 184.4
April
Nov.

5, 1844
2-2, 1845

Sept. 25, 1845
June,
1846
M•«h 28, 1845
Au:ust 6, 1846
Dec.
15, JS46
July,
1847
Nov.
5, 1847
May

9, 1848

Oewber,
1847
Oeeember, 1848
April
2, l850
Nov. 15, 1849
S.J>t-

3, 1849

Now< n 8tnlion.

Now 011 swlion.
N.,w on tttatjon.
Now Otl iiln.tiou.
On her way out.
Now on station.
Fcbru~ry, 1850
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TREASURY DF.PARTMENT,

Pvurth Auditor's Oj/ice, June 2J., J &50.
S m : I h3\"C 1he hon<lf to transmit herewith, in compliance with the re_qi,est con tained in you r letter of the 2lst instant, a list of d eaths on board
the sever.ii vc,sels constituting the na,•al force of the Uo itetl States upon
the coast of Africa, from U:H3 to 18.30, so far as they appear upon tl,e rolls
of the s.dJ ,·osscls recei veJ at this omce.
I h~,·c the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
A. 0. O.\Y'l'Ol'\-.
H on WM. B. Ptrns-rox,
Secretary of the Navy.
List of deall1s on board the se~eral vessel.< composing the naval jo,·ce of
tl,c United !States upon the coast of Africafr<>m 1843 tn 1850.
UI\Tl'EO STATE$ URIG PO.Rt>Ol$E,

J,,hn Adams, ord inary seaman, died August 15, 1814.
David Saunde1-s, seaman, died ~larch 16, 1843.
UNl'l'.£D S'fAT£$ $LOOP DECA'l.'tJ.(t,

Lewis ·walJJey, surgeon, d ied July 21, 184.4.
George Benedict, sca,nan, died December 23, 1844.
Charles Va nhan, supernumerary, died December, 18-19.
liZ..Tl'ED STATES SLOOP YORKTOW~.

l\lanuel J. Francisco, seaman, died December 6, 18'15.
lllichael Golgim, seaman, died lllay 7, 18.15.
James Radclifie, seaman, died lllay 9, l S..16.
UNl'l'EO $TATES SLOOP PRk:DLE.

,vi:lia111 H . ffonry, passed midshipman, died December 14, JSt1.
Jesse M. Smith, midshipman, died December 3, l S.14.
, Villiam Thompson, seaman, d ied December 2.:!, 1844.
Thomas Maher, ordinaiy seaman, died December 10, 1844.
Owen Smith, seaman, d ied December 10, 18'14.
Surrey Albertson, 2d class apprentice, died December 8 , 1844.
Robert Clearn, ordi naiy seaman, died Dece111ber 7, 1844.
John Flamazon, seamau, died December 12, 18'14.
Simon T ah,crt, ordinary seaman, died Decen,ber 13, 1844.
Timothy West, seaman, d ied December JO, 184,1.
Emanuel Francisco, boy, d ied December J1, 1844.
UXl'l'EO STATES S LOOP JAMESTOWN.

John E . l:"i tz~ralcl, 2d class apprentice, <lied January 2, 1845 .
William CrocJ<elL, ordinary sean1a11, clie<l January i , 1845.
Francis M. Oullender, landsman, died November 23, 1845.

- -- -+::

.--,-""'
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r.JXITED ST ATES S'l 'ORESHIP SOUTHA!'i!PTOX.

John ".illiams 2d, seaman, died January 2-0, 1846.
UXl'L'ED l::l'l'A'l'ES SHIP 1\1.\CED0~I \~.

Jolm Greeu, seaman, die<l December 21, 1s1.:1.
James P. Bree!llen, scam:m, died Jttly 2, 184:{.
fames Shultz, 2d class musician, died Janumy 4, 18-1 l.
William ~lc.\Iun-ay, seamtu1, died l\Jay 30, 1814.
E. J. Becsrine, surgeon's steward, died August 22, lSU
Robert Greed, ordinary seaman, died November 29, 18-13.
F!UGATE UXITF.D $'l"A''tf.:$,

William Johnson, ordinary seaman, d ied November 20, !S-16.
Ed . McLaughlin, ordinary seaman, d ied June 9, 18-Hi.
James Perkins, seaman, died Jun e 29, 1847.
James ;)filler, sea,nan, died August 17, 1846 .
David Boyd, private, died November 19, 1846.
UNI'rED S'l'A'J'ES SLOOP SA(tA'r0(M.,

James Page, seaman, died August 9, 1844.
Ed . Marcin, seaman, died .May 24, 1844..
J ohn Smith, ordinary seaman, died October 10, 184.t.
Ezr" Smith, ordinarr seaman, died June 22, 1843.
Abram Chambers, officer's cook, died November 15, lS.U.
UX11'EO $TATES S LOOP ?il.UU0N.

John C . Spencer, purser, died December 29, 1845.
James 'l'. Barllett, mid~hipman, died }larch 30, 18-16.
John Johnson, seaman, died March 30, 1846.
William Collins, captain of top, died June 27, 1S17.
f'rancis Delao, private, died January ll, 184.6.
UZ..Tl'ED STATl~S $LOOP J,\'..\JES'l'OWN.

Alexander Stewart, captain of top, died December 24, 1818.
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